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Oyama Begins to Talk.

Field Marshal Oyama on Maroh 22
gave out to a correspondent the first
interview nineo coming into the field.
He refused to disouss the probability
of peace. "1 am only a soldier," he
said, "not a politioian. The Japa¬
nese government will arrange terms
of peaoe when the time comes. We
were forced to fight this war in the
interesta of international peaoe and
for the safety of our country. Per
aonally, I have a high regard for
Russians. They are soldiers. The
officers and men are brave and able
and have fought well. During the
war between China and Japan I was
the commander of the army whioh
captured Port Arthur. With
division and a half of troops we took
the oity in five hours. The result

villis time shows the wonderful differ¬
ence between the Russians and the
Chinese with whom we had previous
experienoe. But our army, both sol¬
diers and officers, performed their
duty as Japan knew they would. I
was minister of the war for Japan
for 16 years, during whioh time con¬

scription laws were passed. I have
closely watched the making of the
Japanese army, whioh has proved
what I say, that the offioers and the
men have fulfilled every hope, as I
believed they would, as in the oidor
days when the Japanese army was

composed of the Samori, professional
fighting men. The modern army
was drafted from all olasses, yet all
our hopes have boen fully realized, by
tho work this army has done in
actual war."

Field Marshal Oyama deolined to
discuss the future movements or

plans of the Japanese army. Ila in¬
timated that he was ready to con¬

tinue the war na long as necessary.
Despite the report to the contrary,
Field Marshal Oyama's health is
excellent. With his staff he is com¬
fortably quartered in fine Chinese
houses placed at his disposal hy tho
Chinese viceroy.

A Twice Told Tate.
Wo wish to repeat what wo havo said

onoo before in thoBO columns, that El¬
liott's Emulsified Oil Liniment is tho
best Liniment ever producod for use in
tho family and on animals. Host for
rheumatism, lnmoness, stiffness and sore¬
ness cii joints or muscles. Host for
bruises, contusions, sprains and swell-
.itifis. You «et a full half pint for 25c.,

,a»n(l got your money back if it does not
do all it is recommended to do. Wal¬
halla Drug Company.

Associate Justice Joseph R. La¬
mar, of the Supreme Court of Geor¬
gia, has presented his resignation to
Governor Terrell. It was accepted
at the earnest request of Justice La
mar, to take effect April 10. Gov¬
ernor Terrell at once tendered the
vacancy to Judge Joseph Henry
Lurnpkin, of tho Atlanta Circuit of
the Superior Court. It is believed
Judge Lurnpkin will accept.

Nearly all the crowned heida of
Europe seem to be great hunters.

Wood's Seeds.

Burt, or

Ninety-Day Oats*'
The earliest, most prolific and

surent cropping of spring oats; far
superior to the ordinary spring or
rust proof oato for spring seeding.
Wood's Quarter Century Seed

Book gives full information about
this valuable new oat, and all seeds
for the Farm and (larden. It's
mailed free for tho asking. Write
for it and Special Price list of
Farm Seeds.

T.W. Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
I RICHMOND . VTRBIMA.

WOOD S ÄttÖÄ
--Awarded-"

GRANO PRIZE - ST. LOUIS, 1904.
BOLO MEDAL - PARIS, 1900.

Two Men Commit Suicide Together.

Henry L. Woodward, an attorney
of New York oity, and Charles A.
Brouz, a traveling oalestn&s for the
National Supply Co., of Toledo,
Ohio, committed Buioide in their
rooms at the Hollenden Hotel,
Cleveland, Ohio, sometime daring
the night of Maroh 27, or on the
morning of Maroh 28. Their bodies
were found in the afternoon. The
coroner's verdict in each oase gives
despondency over domestio and busi¬
ness troubles as the cause of the sui¬
cides. Both men had used a pistol
and had sent a bullet into their
heads in almost the same spot.
A number of letters were found in

Woodward's possession from his
wife in New York, which showed
that Woodward evidently had been
suffering from despondency. Their
contents were affectionate in tone
and pleaded for Woodward's return
home and for a reply to the letters.
The number of letters showed that
there had been two or thurn a day.
So far as is known there waa no

agreement between the two men to
end their lives, although it is said
that they had been seen together in
the lobby of the hotel. Brouz's
home was at Wadsworth, Ohio.

OVERWORKED
KIDNEYS.

Murray's Buohu, Oin and Juniper is
presoribed and endorsed by eminent

1>hysioians. It oures when all else fails.
Prevents kidney disorso, dropsy, Bright's
disease, eto. At all drug stores.

$1.00 A BOTTLE.
Or direct from

THE MURRAY DRUG COMPANY,
Columbia, S. C.

Roosevelt and Diaz.

A Laredo, Texas, dispatch says :

Efforts are boing made by looal par¬
ties, well known in Washington and
the oity of Mexico, to bring ahout a

meeting between President Roose¬
velt and President Diaz, when the
former oomeB to the Southwest this
month. It would be customary for
Président Diaz "to secure leave of
absence from Congress to depart
from Mexico, but no such formality
would be necessary if a meeting be¬
tween the two Executives could be
brought about.

In the event of a meetiog being
arranged, the two Presidents would
grasp hands on the international
bridge over the Rio Grande river,
each remaining on his respective side
of the boundary line.

Free Trips No More.

Columbia, Maroh 28.-It will bo inter¬
esting to note that undor the terms of
tho Act passed at tho recent session of
the General Assembly tho position of
"mossonger for election returns" bas
boon abolished. This may blast tho
hopes of somo who havo ambition in tho
direction of boing "special messengers"and receiving (5 por day and 5 conte permile for each milo travolod. Under tho
new law election returns must bo for¬
warded by mail and duplioate copies by
express. Tho idea of sending retune
by mo8songors is no doubt ono of tho
old customs established lung before oars
wore operated and before tho mails and
tho express companies offered safoty for
the transmission of papers.

For Pain
TaKe a Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pain Pill, and
the Pain will dis¬
appear Like

Magic.
Not by paralyzing the nerves and

glands. Uko opium, morphine, cocaine,
and other dangerous drugs, but by In¬
creasing tho natural secretions.
This action Is obtained ns a result of

modern discoveries In medicino, making
It posslblo to rellovo pain without bad
aftor-effoct8.
You can safely depend upon Dr. Miles'

Anti-Pain Pills to relieve and euro such
pains as Neuralgia, Ileadacho, Stomach¬
ache, Menstrual Pains, Rheumatism,
Backache, Toothacho, etc.
Thoy will also, by their calming act¬

ion on tho nerves, almost Instantly re¬
lieve such distressing feelings os Diz¬
ziness, Car-sickness, Indigestion, Irri¬
tability, Sleeplessness, Nervousness, otc.
Not merely do they relievo, but they

also absolutely euro, because by perse¬
vering In their uso, you do away with
tho cause.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills aro guar¬

anteed that llrst packogo will benefit, or
your money back. Never sold in bulk.

"I am thankful for tho good Dr.Milos' Anti-Pain Pills havo amt arodoing mo. Kvcr slnco tho war I havehad spells of severo throbbing head¬ache, caused by catarrh, until six yearsego, I began taking Anti-Pain Pills,tho only remedy that ever gavomo relief. Since thon I havo not hadono hard attack, becauso I take a Pilland it overcomes tho difficulty. -GEO.BAtINPIOUS, Oreenshurg, Ind.
"FR/ET! 3yr,.te to us for Free TrialX xvxjfj Pnckago of Dr. Miles' Antl-Paln Pills, the Now Selontlilo Remedyfor Pain. Also Symptom Blank. OurSpecialist will diagnose your case, tellyou what is wrong, and how to right lt.Freo. DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.,¿LABORATORIOS, Bi.KU ART, IND,

Sv<'-. ¿"idon Item».

South I'nion, March 27.-Lee
Sligh, of Red Hill, Qa., visited his
UUOle, J. J. Lee, recently.

Misses Blauche Isbell and Laura
Marett spent last Wednosdsy night
with friends at Fair Play.
Miss Annie Loo, v?hc ha« boon »».

mg at Red Hill for some time, has
returned to her home.
Quite a number of our young folks

enjoyed tbe fishing party given by
Tom Long last Saturday afternoon.
Misses Clirueliu Richey and Lizzie

Marett, two of Fair Play's fair
maidens, visited friends in this com¬

munity Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 3. . Thomas, of

Avalon, Ga., visited their daughter,
Mrs. Ottie Burriss, the latter part of
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawrenoe Burriss,
of Roberts, S. C., spent Saturday
and Sunday with friends and rela¬
tives at this plaoe.
Rev. McDaniel filled his regular

appointments at the Baptist church
here Saturday and Sunday.

Haskell Abbott and sister, of Con-
neross, were the guests of Miss Rena
Hunsinger Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elias Earle, of
Seneoa, were among the visitors at
this plaoe Sunday.

Misses Maude Marett and Lola
Callaham and John Outz and Horace
Leathers, of Fair Play, visited Misses
Blanche and Zelma Isbell last Sun¬
day and took in the singing Sunday
afternoon.
Dave McGuire and Marshall Wy-

ley visited homefolks the latter part
of last week.

Miss Dora Mays and brother,
Edgar, of Fair Play, were the guests
of Miss Annie Lee Sunday.

I believe our farmers, instead of
reduoing their cotton orops, are in¬
creasing it. I guess they aim to get
5 bents for it in the fall. n. i.

RYDALE'S TONIC
A New Scientific Discovery

» for tb«

BLOOD and NERVE».
It purifies tho blood by eliminating tho

waste matter and other impurities and bydestroying the germs or microbes that
infest the blood. It builds up thc blood
by reconstructing and multiplying the red
corpuscles, making thc blood rich and red.
It restores and stimulates the nerves,
causing a full free flow of nerve force
throughout the entire nerve system. It
speedily cures unstrung nerves, nervous¬
ness, nervous prostration, and all other
diseases of the nervous system.
RYDALE'S TONIC is sold under a posi¬tive guarantee.
Tri«' size 30 cents. Family size $1.00

MANUFACTURED UV

The Radical Remedy Company,
HICKORY, N. c.
Fou SALK BY

WALHALLA DRUG COMPANY.

Highwaymen In Virginia.

Benjamin Haley and Noah F.
Lumpkin, both white men, were

placed in jail at Danville, Va., and
were sent to Halifax county for trial
last week, charged with unlawfully
holding in captivity and extorting
money from C. V. Clark, J. J.
Thompson and C. H. Lewis, cadets
at tho Danville Military Institute.
Tho cadets were held up at the
point of a gun at their camp on Dan
river by the mon, who represented
themselves to be officers of the
Bounty, and forced them to pay the
sum of eighty dollars. The cadets
weie held by their captors over Sun¬
day. Upon being released they re¬

turned to the city and instituted an

investigation, which resulted in the
»rrest of the two men. Lumpkinbad his portion of the money in his
possession when arrested. Thc hold¬
up occurred in Halifax oounty.

' April Shortage of Cotton.

Columbia, March 30.-There is a

Feeling among cotton buyers hore
that the mills in this state will suffer
from shortago of cotton in April.
According to carefully gathored
figures the mills in this State will
aced about '250,000 bales within tho
next 30 days. There is said to be
already such a shortage in Georgia
ind Alabama with the result that
prices aro better in both these States
[linn thoy aro in South Carolina. Tho
situation is expected to forco up the
prioe*here in April to 9£ or 10 cents.
Much colton has been warehoused
throughout tho State in anticipation
)f highor prices, but it is thought
.hero is a still larger quantity beingjeld on the farms.

Provincial mints in China have beon
untiing unlimited quantities of debased
.> pper ourrency wnoroby officials have
profited to tho extent of 18,000,000 talcs
innually. As a result of this debase¬
ment of the ourrency a financial oollapso
s threatened.

Kilüng Near Chatter.

Cheater, March 29.-A very horri¬
ble murdor was committed here yes¬
terday aftei noon at the Wylie Cot¬
ton Mills. The viotim waa Langdon
L. Boozer, a salesman of the mill
store. The slayer was W. E. Perry,
an operative iu the mill. The affair
grew out of the settlement of an ac¬
count due by Perry at the store.
Saturday was pay day at the mill.
Perry's account was deducted by
Boozer in the settlement. Perry
went to the mill yesterday and
claimed in a boisterous and threaten¬
ing way that he did not owe the
amount charged against him. He
attempted to draw tho salesman into
a personal difficulty ; invited him to
come outside the store, saying that
he wanted to "fight it out." This
Boozer refused to do, saying that the
matter bad been settled right. Perry
returned to the store and imme¬
diately upon entering the building
opened fire on Boozer. Two shots
were fired, the second taking effect
near the heart and oausing almost in¬
stant death. The slayer has not been
arrested.

'Letter to R. Anderson, Sonoca.

Dear Sir: There are two sorts of furni¬
ture. You know both; for you sell 'em
both. One sort looks better than it is,
and the other is better than it looks.
There isn't any other sort.
The same, two Borts of paint, no more;

and we make 'em both-we make touB of
stuff that isn't worth its freight. Do-
longs to the business-have to. Belongs
to your business-your have to.
But thin ia aside. We put into oaus,

with our name on, the very best paint
there is in the world: Devoe lead-and-
sine. It takes fewer gallons than mixed
paints, and it wears twice as long as lead-
and-oil.

C. O. Brown, Columbia, S. C., painted
his house with Devoe lead-aud-zino. The
painter, on Boeiog the quantity, sent to
tho house, said there wasn't enough.
Thore were ten gallons left, when the
job was done. Yours truly,

65 P. W. Devoe A Co.
P. 8.-J. W. Boll, Walhalla, G. W.

Oignilliat, Seneca, and Matheson Hard¬
ware Co., Westminster, sell our paint.

MURRAY'S
IRON
MIXTURE.

Now is the time to take a spriug tonio.
By far the best thing to tako is Murray'sIron Mixture. It mnkes pure blood aud

Sets rid of that tired feeling. At all
ruggists.

BOO, A BOTTLE.
Or direct from

THE MURRAY DRUG COMPANY,
Columbia, 8. C.

$1,276 Trunk.

Thc Supremo Court has rendered
a decision affirming the decree of the
lower court in the suit brought by
Mrs. Jane W. Adger against the
Blue Ridge Railroad Company.
While retnrniug from tho mountains
to Charleston Mrs. Adger's trunk
was lost, thc supposition being that
it was stolon while in the possession
of tho railroad. At tho trial in An
derson a verdict for (1,276 was ren¬
dered, which was regarded as the
actual value of the property. Coun¬
sel for tho Bluo Ridge railroad ap¬pealed, but by Justice (-Jury's opin¬
ion thc amount will have to bc paid.Ono reason for contesting thc suit
advanced by the railroad wa« that
the trunk waa shipped via tho Blue
Ridge, while the owner took passage
over, the Southern for Charleston,
going from Sonoca via Spartanburg.

the Better!
Way

The tissues of the throat are
inflamed and irritated; you
cough, and there is more irrita¬
tion-more coughing. You take
a cough mixture and it eases the
irritation-for awhile. You take

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
anti it cures the cold. That's
what is necessary. It soothes the
throat because it reduces the
irritation ; cures the cold because
it drives out the inflammation ;
builds up the weakened tissues
because it nourishes them back
to their natural strength. That's
how Scott's Emulsion deals with
a sore throat, a cough, a cold,
or bronchitis.

WE'LL SEND YOU
A SAMPLE FREE.

SCOTT & BOWNE, "UMUfer1
V

A. G. Jones for Governor.

Tho Newberry Herald and News
prints this interesting politioal an¬
nouncement :

A. C. Joues, of this city, is an
innounoed candidate for Governor
)f South Carolina in the campaign of
1906. Mr. Jones is now in the city,
laving returned from New York on

friday. He stated yesterday to a re¬
porter of The Herald and News that
ie had decided to give up his posi-
.ion as traveling salesman with
\rnold, Constable & Co., New York,
>n Maroh 81, and that he would be a
candidate for Governor in. the next
Democratic primary. The next year
ie will devote his business interests
tere at home and to arranging his
)lans to make the canvas for Gov-
)rnor. Mr. Jones will make a formal
inriouncGDient later, giving his posi¬
tion upon the issues likely to be dis¬
cussed before the people in the oam- i
iiaign. Mr. Jones has been on the ,
road for sixteen years, and has met <
with marked success during the patt
your, having been greater than dur¬
ing any year preceding. He has bo
some well known, not only in South
Carolina, but in many of the other
Suite» of the United States, and Iiis i
business was steadily increasing with
3ach year. He retired in the face of
in earnest appeal from his firm to
remain. Mr. Jones' position upon
tome of the most important questions
which will likely be discussed in the
iext gubernatorial campaign are ai
.eady well known to the people of|(South Carolina. n

A Cold, A Cough-Consumption. 1

A brief told history, but true, Rydale's ' *

3ough Elixir will prevent this happen- <
UK to you. It will check the progress .>f a cold at once, prevent the cough be- 1
loming deep seated, and thus ward off 1
tonsumption. This modern scientific (emedy kills the germs that cause throatmd lung diseases, and by its stimulatingmd tonio effect upon the respiratory»rgaus helps nature speedily restore
howe organs to robust health. WalhallaDrug Company. I <

<
Clerk ot Historical Commission. 11

A. S. Salley, Jr., bas been chosen olerk I !
>f the South Carolina Historical Com-11
mission after a competitive examination,
in which a number entered. This ellice
was created at tho last session of the
Legislature and provides a salary of
(1,000 a year. At tho last meeting of|,the commission, on account of tho num¬
ber of applicants, it was deoided to
placo the matter ou a strictly competi¬
tive basis and Mr. Salley was chosen I
after a careful examination of the 11
papers. Mr. Salley bas, for some time,
boon doing historical work and is well
known throughout tho Stato, his ability
being unquestioned

Mr. Kirksey's Recommendation.
Mr. Kirks*!v writes: I give a positivo

ruaranteo with overy box of Rydale'b-it omach Tablets and Liver Tablets I sell, Jind have never been asked to rofuud tho
noney ill a singlo instance. I have used 1
hese tablets in my family with best re
iult8, W. L. Kirksoy, Morgauton, N. C
;>dale's Tablets are prepared by thoItadical Remedy Company, Hickory, N. *

who authorize every dealer in their f
. reparations to guarantee ovary box orjottlo of tho. medicine, thoy soil. Wal¬lalla Drug Company. '

<
The Cowboy's Astonishment.

Skinner Humphrey, of Broken Timber,
tfont,, passed through Chicago recently
in route home from the inauguration
?creimm¡es, says a dispatch to the New
fork World. Mr. Humphrey, in com
>any with "Long Tompson," of Garry
?von, Fred Maxoy, of Crow Hills, and
'Slidor" A vary, of White Creek, talked
if nothing but tho inaugural ball.
"Talk about dressing! We do some dog

n clothes iii Broken Timber, but wo
vero laid out cold at the ball," said
lumphroy,
"Wo gets into the ball and the first

bing we seo wua a stunning woman
savorting across the floor w'th a fellow
u a Bwoll uniform. But the girl didn't
Ppr ar to have any clothes on - she
ookod cold and lost. 'Long' Tompson
urned his head away and blushed,
iomething ho hasn't done since ho was a
¡alf on the range of life. Ile whispered
0 us, especially to 'Slider' Avary, who
vas staring until his oyes bogan to
migo:
"'For God's sake, fellers, don't look!

That poor heifer's broke loose without
mowing how she looks. Give her a
?hann to duck.'
"So wo all shut our eyes but Avary-bo

lover was respectable, anyway. After
1 time, when it got tiresome, we opens
mr eyes, and t here's a hundred or more
vernon skating around dressed like the
list-nothing on but a lariat and saddle
danket.
"'I'm going to bod,'said Maxoy, 'for

f I over talk in my sleep aftor I got
íomo, and my old woman gets on to
vhat sinful things I've seen hero, it's all
lay
"So we backod out, rojoioing that we

lon't have to livo whoro clothes are so
carce. Other wise wo bad a bully time
"Teddy's all right. We aro going to

end him a horse this spring that'll beat
mythlng Washington ever saw."

A dootor has discovered that you
.fu take the gold care for pneumonia.

BetterFruits-Better Profits
Hotter peaches, appleo. pears and

berries are produced when Potash
is liberally applied to the soil. Toinsure a full crop, of choicest quality,
use a fertilizer containing not less
than IO per cent, actual

Potash
Send for oar practical books of information j

V they «re not advertíalos pamphlet», boominr? .pedal fertlhters, but are authoritative
treatises. Sent free for the asking.

GERMAN KAU WORTS
NewYack-M NMSM SI., er

22*i*£> "t b. üivad
Ktrisjt.

Petitions are being circulated in
Union county asking for an eleotion
m the question of abolishing the
lispensary.
Miss Mildred Lee, youngest daugh¬

ter of Gen. Robert E. Lee, died at
New Orleans last week while on a
finit there. Her death was due to
»ppoplezy.
On motion of counsel for Nan

Patterson, Recorder Goff last week
>rdered that a third trial of the wo-
nan for the murder of Caesar Young
mould begin on April 10th.

Hon. H. H. Evans, of Newberry,
mairman of the. State dispensary
x>ard, has commenced suit against
,ho Barnwell Sentinel for defamation
>f character. He is suing both
iiv illy and criminally. He says he
proposes to make the papers prove
,vhat they say derogatory to his
diameter or pay for it.

An expert of the bureau of road«
>f the Federal Government is to
commence work in Union next week
>n a piece of road that is intended to
I ¡rve as an object lesson in correct,
xmstruotion. The government agent
s to supply suoh maohinery as the
Union eounty authorities may be
unable to handle.

The allotment of the dispensary
school fund has been made by the
ComptrolloftGonoral for every eounty
except Chesterfield. Deficiencies ex¬
isted in twenty-six oounties. To
make this good required $9,552.53.
Tho remainder of the fund was di¬
vided among all the counties. It
»mounted to $100,023.08 and oaoh
county received slightly over 34£
sents per soholar.

Alone in her home near Elton,
Vfd., exoept for the presence of a
ittlo girl, Mrs. Frank Hose, age 62,
vas assaulted last week by a negro,vho tore her clothing front her bodymd loft hor unconscious on the
loor. Tho man appeared, askingfor food, aud finding no men about
nade an assault. His victim's con-
lition is serious. Posses are beingorganized to scour tho country and
t is believed the negro cannot
iscape.

JUST
ONE
WORD that word ls

Tutt»s,c refers to Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills and
MEANS HEALTH.,Are you constipated?Troubled with indigestion?Sick headache?

Virtlgo?
Bilious?
Insomnia?

NY of these symptoms and many othersndicate inactionofthe I tVKD ~n

You Mood

Tuft's Pills
Take No Substitute*
Reduced Rates to Spartanburg.

On account of the Sooth Atlantic
«tates Music Festival at Sp. rtanburg,day 3-5, 1U05, the Southorn KaTway an-
múñeos the very low rate of »ne flrst-
ilass fare, plus 25 conto, for the round
rip (minimum rate 50 cents.) liâtes to
tpply from all stations, Atlanta, Athens
md Elberton to Greensboro, N. C., in-
ilusivo, and from Charleston and Navan
tah to Asheville, N.O., inclusive. Tickets
0 bo sold May 1, 2, 3 and 4 fror all
mints in the above territory; also oU
Hay 5 from stations, Greenwood and
Greenville to Oharlotto, N. C., and Ashe¬
ville to Columbia, inclusive. Final limit
>f all tickets, May 0, 1005. For further
nformation aa to rates, etc., address any
vent of the Southeru tai lway ur Brooks
Horgan, A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.

Tho geological survey is tabulating
itatlstlcs on the oil output for 1904,
vine!» it is beliovod will have an impos¬
ant bearing on the investigation now
ming made by Commissioner Garfield,
['he statistics will show a shifting of the
iii production from the east to tho west
>f tho Mississippi river.


